Nanoscale transport of ionic species plays an essential role in determining the properties of biological as well as synthetic systems. In biological systems, ionic currents are primarily transported through the controlled activity of membrane pores called ion channels. Currently, ionic currents through individual channels are measured with the patch clamp technique and the 3D structures are imaged with EM, X-ray diffraction, and AFM. However, there is no technique available for simultaneous study of single channel structure and activity. Atomic force microscopy[@b1] (AFM) allows high resolution 3D imaging using the probe-sample interaction force as a feedback signal. Scanning ion conductance microscopy (SICM), a variant of AFM, allows high resolution microscopy utilizing ionic current between a conducting probe and a reference electrode as the feedback signal[@b2]. Scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM), another variation of AFM, uses electrochemical current gradients for positioning[@b3]. All of these imaging modalities allow for non-contact, non-destructive structural imaging and measurement of the localized currents in fluid, a necessity for studying native biological systems, including ion channels and receptors[@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9].

SICM and SECM usually do not have the force feedback control of an AFM. In order to image the surface topography of, and the currents through, an ion channel, SICM was originally combined with AFM to study porous membrane topography with force feedback modes of AFM, while simultaneously measuring the ionic current passing through the micro-porous membrane[@b10][@b11]. This approach was further expanded for the study of the transport of electrochemically active species through pores while measuring the membrane structure[@b12][@b13][@b14]. In this combined AFM-SICM, the probes utilized were created from glass pipettes that allowed localized ionic current measurements. However, the size of the pipette-tip was too large (\>30 nm) to provide single channel resolution. For high resolution ionic current measurement and 3D imaging, the cantilever probes require a nanoscale conducting tip apex while the remainder of the probe is fully insulated from ions, such as in insulated wires[@b12][@b15], and microfabricated probes[@b13][@b16][@b17]. Wire cantilevers offer the benefit of simple fabrication compared to microfabricated or glass pipette AFM cantilevers. Tungsten wires have been utilized in extracellular as well as intracellular neural recording and STM imaging due to their strength and electrochemical properties that allow for fine etching of the tip[@b18][@b19]. Significantly, tungsten wire electrodes insulated with non-conducting coating except for 3--5 micrometer of the conducting tip, called Solid-Conductor Intracellular NanoElectrodes (SCINEs), have been used to record intracellular neuronal action potential (AP) as well as subthreshold currents with 10 kHz temporal resolution[@b20]. However, the large conducting region of the wire electrodes reduces its electrical current sensitivity -- currently available wire electrodes measure currents too large for recording single ion channel current and conductance which is usually in picoamperes (pA) for biologically relevant potential difference.

Here, we present a simplified method for fabrication of tungsten wire AFM probes capable of high resolution imaging of the structure of, and very low (pA) ionic currents through pores. These tungsten probes were coated with non-conducting materials except for a nanoscale area on probe apex in order to record small ionic currents flowing through the pores. In addition, we also designed a two chamber electrical recording and molecular transport system for imaging currents passing through micro- and nano-porous membranes. Topography of 20 nm pores was successfully imaged while simultaneously measuring localized pA currents using this system. This approach allows for probes that can be integrated with any AFM system for high resolution structure-activity imaging of biomolecules.

Results
=======

Cantilever Fabrication and Device Set up
----------------------------------------

Etched sharp tungsten wires (15 cm length) coated in epoxylite were attached to custom steel chips (1.6 mm × 2 mm) such that 2--3 mm of the wire, the sharpened end, extended off the front edge of the chip. The blunt end of the wire was used to form an electrical connection to relay feedback signal to the AFM. The sharp end of the wire was bent at 75° such that the tip pointed downward. The wires were subsequently further insulated in electrophoretic paint to fill in gaps in the insulation while maintaining the exposed tip apex ([Fig. 1 c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Gold mirrors were fixed to the end of the cantilever (as described in methods) to allow for optical detection of cantilever deflection in AFM imaging ([Fig. 1 a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). A custom built two chamber AFM setup was configured for imaging ionic currents across a porous aluminum oxide membrane ([Fig. 1 a,b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) where the tungsten cantilever served as a working electrode in the top cup while a Ag/AgCl counter electrode was placed in the bottom cup. Ionic currents between the top and bottom chambers were imaged through membranes placed over a single hole connecting the two chambers. The tungsten wire probe was used with the fluid cell cantilever holder of our AFM, with the blunt end of the tungsten wire exposed and connected to a patch clamp amplifier to pass the currents to the AFM. Testing of the cantilevers found resonance frequencies between 3--7 kHz in fluid.

Principle of Operation
----------------------

Principle of AFM force-feedback mode imaging is well described and relies simply on using the cantilever deflection (due to force-field interaction between the tungsten wire probe and sample) for controlling/measuring the probe-sample distance as the cantilever wire probe raster scans over the sample. For measuring the ionic current for feedback (SICM, SECM modes), the system operates by limiting the ionic currents that are able to access the exposed tip of the probe as the probe approaches the surface[@b2][@b3][@b6]. The measured current is determined by the exposed area of the probe when at far distances from the surface. Small electrode areas lead to small currents (pA range). For imaging of currents through pores ([Fig. 1 c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), the currents passing through the pore will be defined by the geometry of the pore and the thickness of the membrane. However, when the area of the working electrode (i.e. the probe) is much smaller than the pore, the measured ionic currents will be dominated by the exposed probe area as the current density through the probe will be much higher. The current observed over the pore will remain approximately the same for the entire area of the probe whether it is in the center of the probe or the periphery ([Fig. 1 c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). This is true for large pores (\>1 μm) and nanopores where the measured currents are small due to the electrode area being significantly less than the pore area.

Probe Characterization
----------------------

I--V curves of fully-coated wire cantilevers were performed following wire mounting and reinsulation to characterize the quality of the probes. These measurements were performed when the probe was withdrawn to distances far above the surface (\>100 μm) to prevent inhibited ion transport currents seen with SICM probes[@b2]. Currents were measured as the voltage was ramped at different rates across a 400 mV range. The measured ionic currents in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) were in the pA range indicating that only a small portion of the probe was not insulated ([Fig. 2 a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Hysteresis in the curves was observed at greater voltage scanning rates. This is indicative of capacitance from incomplete sealing of the metal probe[@b21].

I--V curves were also performed in the presence of the electrochemically active specie ferrocyanide (Fe(CN)~6~^4−^). These voltage ramps were performed in a two-electrode setup to provide an estimate of the exposed area of the probe. I--V curves performed over a 1 V range ([Fig. 2 b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) show characteristic oxidation peaks. The area of the probes was estimated based on the steady-state currents observed using[@b22]:

In this equation, *i~lim~* is the observed steady-state oxidative/reductive current. *n* is the number of electrons transferred per a redox event. F is the Faraday constant. C\* is the bulk concentration of the active species, which was 100 mM. D is the diffusion coefficient (6.7 × 10−6 cm^2^/s). Measuring the steady state current allows for approximation of effective radius (r~app~). From our measurements we found active radii ranging from 5--10 nm. This value likely overestimates the radii as it applies to the entire probe including any leakage not near the tip apex. It also includes currents generated from activity of tungsten.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of these probes used in the electrochemical measurements show features at the end of the tip in the nanoscale that are capable of obtaining high resolution images of the surface ([Fig. 2 c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The gaps in the insulation utilized for electrical recording here, are not visible due their small size and the presence of a chromium coating utilized to image the probes in the SEM.

Ionic currents showed a dependence on the distance of the exposed cantilever probe tip from the surface. As the probe approaches the surface, the current begins to decrease due to reduced ionic access to the probe. This decrease occurs prior to deflection of the probe due to interaction with a mica surface ([Fig. 2 d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Approach curves onto a track-etched polycarbonate membranes in non-porous regions show a similar decrease as those observed on the mica surface when utilizing a different probe with a different geometry. The retraction of the probe from the surface resulted in a recovery of the ionic current ([Fig. 2 e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Observed hysteresis in these curves could be due to tip adhesion to the surface, as the retraction currents are reduced compared to the approach currents for the same height.

Structure and Ionic Current Imaging of Micro- and Nano-pores
------------------------------------------------------------

Imaging of ionic currents through pores with simultaneous surface topography imaging was performed on synthetic porous membranes. Track-etched polycarbonate membranes with 0.8 μm pores were mounted in the two chamber AFM system. The tungsten wire cantilever was utilized to image the surface topography while simultaneously measuring the ionic current ([Fig. 3 a--c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Ionic currents imaged over the pore increased by \~3 pA compared to when the probe was positioned over regions without pores. High correlation is observed between the pore locations in both modes of operation.

AFM imaging of the anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) membrane demonstrates pores on the order of 18 nm in height mode ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with the expected pore diameters for the membrane. Current mode imaging, taken simultaneously with topographic imaging, confirms the presence of multiple pores in the membrane. The location and size of the pores are in the same location and of similar diameter in both concurrent imaging modes, confirming accurate reading. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of the AAO membrane demonstrated similar structures to those imaged with the AFM ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Scanning ion conductance microscopy (SICM) was also performed with the tungsten wire cantilevers. This imaging mode used the ionic current as the feedback signal for z positioning of the probe since the observed current is dependent on the probe distance from the surface. Imaging of the AAO membranes in SICM mode resulted in structures similar to those observed with AFM and SEM ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, greater noise in this mode resulted in low resolution quality compared to the image using force feedback with ionic currents as the carry-along signal.

Discussion
==========

Imaging of ionic currents through micro- and nano-porous samples requires a system that allows for highly localized current measurements while limiting leakage current bias. The use of electrophoretic paints for insulating sharp wires have been demonstrated to be an effective means to limit the conductive surface to the nanoscale[@b12][@b13][@b23], which is the technique we pursued. Two insulating coatings were used in the fabrication in this paper to 1) reduce the presence of cracks in the insulation and 2) allow the coating to get closer to the probe apex. Ionic currents measured by this probe were restricted to the pA ranges. This is indicative of successful insulation of the probes.

Imaging of the ionic currents on the AAO membrane show some overlap in the signal from multiple pores ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This occurs due to the close proximity of the pores to one another, as seen in SEM and AFM, and the size of the probe ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} and [S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ionic currents measured in this study are significantly smaller than the ionic currents passing through the porous membranes. For nanoscale pores, the currents would be in the nA to μA range. However, the observed currents are in the pA range. This occurs due to the restricted small electrode area for the ions to access ([Fig. 1 c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Extensive work has been performed in improving SICM probe resolutions to the nanoscale[@b4][@b7][@b9][@b24]. However, combined SICM-AFM probes have been more limited. The tungsten probe presented here allows for simple fabrication of conducting probes such that only the tip apex remains conducting while being suitable for ion sensing AFM. The use of wire based cantilever probes for SPM has been previously reported for larger pores sizes of 600 nm[@b13]. However, the tungsten cantilevered probes reported here improve upon the resolutions of these previous SICM/SECM-AFM probes[@b10][@b14][@b16] while reducing the complexity of fabrication.

Methods
=======

Tungsten wires coated in Epoxylite with 40 μm shafts etched over 5 mm were purchased from FHC (Bowdoin, ME). All experiments were performed in Dubecco\'s phosphate buffered saline obtained from Cellgro (Manassas, VA).

Probe Fabrication
-----------------

Tungsten wires coated in Epoxylite were prepared and attached to a custom fabricated support chip with inert, non-water soluble Two Ton Epoxy (Devcon, Danvers, MA). The preinsulation of the wires along with the epoxy prevent currents from leaking from the wire to the steel support chip (2 mm × 1 mm × 2 mm) ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The wires were attached such that the sharp end of the wire overhung the edge of the support chip by 2.5 mm. After drying overnight, the wires were bent with tweezers to create a tip for AFM imaging with a tip length of 0.5 mm creating a cantilever of 2 mm. The cantilevers were then reinsulated through three coatings with Clearclad electro-deposition paint (Clearclad Coating Inc, Harvey, Il). Each coating was performed with 30 s of deposition at 10 V followed by 20 min of baking at 160°C with the tip pointing upward to prevent insulating the apex. Mirrors for laser detection in AFM were fabricated by sputtering gold onto a silicon substrate with a DC magnetron sputter to a thickness of 200 nm. Gold was then attached to the bend of the cantilever with a single drop of Two Ton Epoxy.

Two-chamber AFM Set up
----------------------

A two-chamber AFM setup was designed and implemented for measuring electrical currents through porous membranes. The two-chamber system consists of a bottom cup constructed from polycarbonate (Lexan) and a top cup (also polycarbonate) with a hole for ions to pass between the bottom cup to the top cup. A silver wire, electroplated with 1 M KCl at 1 V for 5 min, functioned as the Ag/AgCl reference electrode that was inserted into two-chamber AFM through a small hole in the bottom cup. Anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) membranes (d~pore~ = 20 nm) (Synkera, Longmont, CO) and track-etched polycarbonate filters (d~pore~ = 0.8 μm) (Whatman, UK) were used in imaging experiments. AAO membranes were fixed with vacuum grease to a silicon substrate with a 200 μm square pore (App Nano, CA). The silicon substrate with the membrane was attached with vacuum grease over the hole connecting the two--chambers and PBS was added above and below the membrane.

AFM Imaging
-----------

A multimode AFM equipped with a Nanoscope IVa controller and a fluid cell (all from Bruker, Santa Barbara, CA) was used to image the AAO membrane in tapping mode. The bath electrode and the tip were connected to a patch clamp amplifier (Dagan, Minneapolis, MN) for simultaneous recording of ionic currents passing through the membrane. The currents were passed into the AFM controller for plotting of the data collected in current recording. Slow scan rates of 0.1--1 Hz along with a 20 Hz lowpass filter were used in all imaging to reduce noise. All electrical recording was performed in a homemade Faraday cage to eliminate noise. Images were processed following imaging using Nanoscope Analysis Version 1.40 (Bruker, Santa Barbara, CA). All images were flattened and lowpass filtered gaussian filter of 10 pixels in the horizontal and vertical axis.

I--V Curve Recording
--------------------

Voltages were ramped between +/− 200 mV at varying rates using the Nanoscope Iva controller and patch clamp amplifier. An AAO membrane was in place between the tip and the counter electrode. The tungsten probe was withdrawn from the surface to prevent reduction of the current. The current was recorded using the setup previously described in the AFM imaging. For electrochemical experiments, 0.1 M Fe(CN)~6~^4−^ was used as the redox active species in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 6.9. Voltammograms were ramped at rates of 0.05 V/s between +/− 500 mV against an Ag/AgCl reference/counter electrode utilizing the same setup as the PBS results.

SEM Imaging
-----------

Imaging of AAO membranes and tungsten proves was performed on an ultrahigh resolution SEM (FEI, Hillsboro, OR). The membranes were sputter coated in a thin layer (1--2 nm) of chromium to make them conducting for imaging.
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![Schematic of the setup used for imaging the surface topography and ionic current.\
(a) The ionic currents are measured with a conducting tungsten cantilever probe. A Ag/AgCl bath electrode acts as the counter electrode that is electrically separated from the tungsten probe by a membrane. The current measured between the two electrodes is passed through a current amplifier to the AFM controller. (b) The two chamber AFM system for imaging ionic currents passing through membranes. (c) Schematic of the probe over a pore. The effective electrode area determines the probe conduction behavior when the exposed area near the tip apex is smaller than the pore diameter.](srep04454-f1){#f1}

![Conducting properties of tungsten wire probes.\
(a) I--V curves a tungsten wire cantilevers in PBS. The voltages were ramped between +/− 200 mV at rates of 0.25 mV/s, 0.5 mV/s, and 5 mV/s. (b) Cyclic voltammograms of the probe in the presence of 0.1 M Fe(CN)~6~^4−^. An oxidation peak is observed near 0.2 V, not present in PBS. (c) SEM images of a tungsten cantilever probe at multiple scales. (d) Approach curve of tungsten electrode engaging a mica surface with both cantilever deflection and ionic current plotted. (e) Approach and retraction curves of a tungsten probe as it approaches a track etched polycarbonate membrane.](srep04454-f2){#f2}

![Simultaneous height (a) and ionic current (b) AFM images of a track etched polycarbonate membrane with nominal pore diameters of 0.8 μm. Lighter colors indicate higher currents. As shown in the images and the two cross sections across three pores (c), high correlation is seen between the height and currents at the locations of the three pores indicated by triangles. Red lines are used for height (H) and green for current (I). The scales are the same for both cross sections.](srep04454-f3){#f3}

![AFM images of AAO membranes with nominal pore diameters of 18 nm.\
Simultaneous (a) Height and (b) current images show similar geometry to SEM images and have good correlation with each other. (c) A cross section of the ionic current acquired simultaneously with the height image. Dashed circles indicate pores observed in both images. (d) -- (f) similar images and line profiles for the 125 × 125 nm^2^ region indicated by dashed squares in a) --b) show that individual pores (marked with numbers 1--4 and dashed circles) are resolved in the height and current images. Red lines are used for height (H) and green for current (I). Images were Fourier filtered to remove noise.](srep04454-f4){#f4}
